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Report of tho Geological Snrvr)
Where ore is Coil ml.

I ue report, of :ue Geological Sur
oq the iron ' res of North

now ready lor distribu-- i

iou. It is h neatly printed and folly

B. HAR.rfc.fc .
- LaaJ Aajt

jV. C, m aMMebM matttr.

The fthioaWe winter trip bow
U to Esjpt, notes the, New York
Ledger. The eoat Is f150 each waj

cheep flrst-el- M passage. Bich
, , . Atneiieans go la their.owa yachts,

Regardless of expeaae."

V It 14 said that there axe men in
."V" JTew !fork ; who make a regular

basiaeaa-o- l bujiag Md aeiliag
papers, and are making

good thins oat of it. This is one
- of the infant industries that is not

. protected by the McKinley tariff.
7U.Star.

"
".

' The Wilmington Messenger sajs
that the House has done three
commendable' things thus far. It

. Toted to repeal the infamous Eleo--

prescription for Infanta
iioitlior Opium, IMorpliioa uor

is i harmless substitute
Syrup? , arul Castor OH.
is thirly jiara' use by

dostroyH V'orui aud allays
vorijiiir.g' Sour Curd,

Colic. Castoria rcl?2Te
;iKlinatio:i ;.n: iiatulcncy.

I, ri'gul;iiiH tlio stomach
aii-- natural sleep. Ca8
a -- the JSIotlier's Friend.

Castoria.
a;. tori. i :s so well adapted tocblMraa that

.
- i I ii ayfeuocrior uaoy prwcriptiou

p Uj ir. ;."
II. A. ARcnm,lL D.,

: ' i : O.if'.r i .1. - i.'rooklyn, N. Y

" "ur p.iyai'.-iti- in tlia childrea's depu--
! t luv fpvii-- JiiK'r of Uwlr aspart
, .i Di ir ouUitie practice with Castoria

.. ultixi.j'li wo onlj bare aiDonjr oif
F,i.iplies vhsX Is known aa regul

hii-rs, t we are free to confesa that th
ef Ca.K'cjria has won ux to look vita

: " r'TiL AND DlKPatfUKT.

v tloa law, and it has voted to cut
; down the appalling pension appro-
priations bj many millions sup.
posed to bo erea, as much as $15,.
000,000. Qlte the Demoocatic Eep

' resentatlres credit tor that much
But this is not yet all of the
House's good works. It has reduced

. tne canary; utru diu i s matter 01

t'ii-.- ' ;r.;v s'i'ciior's
ai:i v. ii . i .: s a 1 OOP. ;ii:i.s

other ,';:: ol - : :.Tio. If,

for Paregoric, i : t : oothinjj
It. is f . vr'.ranteo

; i: .: oria
'v "NJmri-s- . b prtvoiils

; ri"; I.iarriK: .1, i! sVind
lioii'.io iii.-- it

to .III. tii-- IV. o

!i'':t!!ln
!o- - i; - I'liiuici

j
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hroe Oar Loads
-

Fine Horses & (Viules
.

Adapted snitualile for all purposes lioad, Farm, Draft and Tram
lioad nse. K'anin from 1 to 7 years old and thoroughly broke to
harness. The 11 nest lot of DRIVING HORSES ever brought to
this marker.

some $9,000,000. 8o s saving of 124--

CC0.00O.ia very important and must
. go to the credit of the Democratic

p rnrham Rnn haw chronicled
he following . cariosities of the

calendar: iio- - century can com-

mence on ft Wednesday, Friday or
Saturday. .' The month of October
commences always on the same
day of the week as January; Christ-
mas day always - comes on the
same day. of the west as the first
day of May; February March and
November commence the same day
of the week, and May, June and
August commence on different
days. ' Some' of these rules do sot
apply! to' leap year.' Ths "ordinary
year finishes always on the same
cay ox tne week , wuen it com
menced. The years repeat them-

selves lhat is y say they have the
same calendar .every twenty-eig- ht

years. '.'.."'.''
' Baleigb,' one of the most illustri-
ous heroes that England ever bred,
a man equally celebrated for valof,
for genius, and for leantiog, "and
in whose honor North : Carolina's
Capitol -- was pamed, ' was - not
ashamed to address his wife, in
the view of I approaching di&sola-tio- o,

in the following- - pious strain:
Love God, and begin betimes..; In

him yoa shall find true . and ever,
lasting comfott. . When- - yoa'- - have
troubled and wearied yourself with
all sorts of worldr cogitations, you
shall sit down by sorrow ' in the
end. Teach your son "also to serve
and fear God while he is young,
that the fear of God may grow ap
in him. Then will God be a hus-

band to you.and a father to him
husband and lather .that can

never be taken from yea. -

Bishop Foster the "Methodist
. Uissloaary says the North Carolina
Presbyterian, has returned from
tour through China And expresses
the following opinlan about t hat
co an try: "The-- Chinese -- empire is
going to fall to pieces.' The truth is

. that there is too much of it. There
is a superabundance "' of ' every
thing. China embraces tod i many
eoantries. 'and each country has
too many provinces, and each prov
ince has too many districts,'. and
each districts has . too many eoan
ties, and each county has too many
cities, and each city Las too many
families, and each family has .too
many children It is too large. That
great empire which has stood for
forty centuries must dissolve. They
are talking about it all over China.

, A. revolution is coming. It is a be
lief that . England, - Russia - and

' France have iealous eyes on China.
and when it does fall to pieces I be--

Also full and complete line of

BUGGIES, HARNESS, ROBES, BLANKETS. WHIPS- -
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Exclusive Agents lor the ELLIS BUGGY the best on the market..

( ORKEsro.N jm;.( r.
Si-.- . V'., ,l!r 'm., ri ji d rtii

!:.-- w-- , vmII. ih. h.jpe is exei- -

:h:i-'- i h.it he ill agree to have
Mr ri; in m ')!-- ; on firmed wlnn the
i laance tom ;iiii'.'ee ot toe hen are
meets .

The e on t he tanfl' bill
uiM-ne- i n t he Senate r.' day vi h a
speech i ' om Mr. Voon.-ee-.- .

In th house till onstei log waH
'.v- - i tiiv election

Mr. .Ie!nga s'aired for Shivug- -

t.u-d- lie will be accompanied
ii- Mr. Ii ,viu Avery, ot Judge
.ei, :,llll Ml. Hugh l)or;ell.
il ii. J'din rt Heudei an wer-e- i

r he l'i ri r 's vet,i hy l.'n 'iie- -

nil. in: rodiiciti a hill to coin
ii iija ,or.i ge.

l' K- Henry v.is to day ap-- I

filled Coi;hul to liur,t!'Oi, West
1 ndiea.

Mr. Tiio.nas E. was ap-

pointed Public Printer this after-
noon .

C'l.ileB Tajlor, a negro from
Kalis as was appointed Reeoi der of
l)eedn lor the District ol C ilum- -

Hll.
The S ipreme Court Bench was

full to-d- av for the fir.t time since
t ice die.l.

A MTSTEHIOl'S 3IETE0R.

1 1 Surprises a Mississ ppi Fariner by

l)roi)iirsr Near Him.
Mr MaMox of MiH.-is-ip- pi was;

lioir-i- r g his henjri. The niht was!
somewhat c oudy. He had visited!
his barns, and was on the point, of
remrmng to his house when all a'
once he iieyrd a peculiar hissing
sound overhead, rnl at il.e same
instant a lumini-i- glo- l 1 a!i
around htm, as if 1 o moo i n a! '

suddenly emeiged fiom behind a:
i 1 tad. He looked ,io and was al
iiiio; paralyzed at i ue sight of a;
bn'ilianf, fiery globe b seending
through the air with ,he speed of
lightning and shoo' in g a cometlike
t ;! far up into ine heavens.

So ra;iid was the descent that, it
wv.-- i only isihle for a sei-on- tint
in tint Orief space, he srisn he ut-- f

red an eternitv ot un. peakaM.-- !

terror. Tile fireb-l- ! sMiiek i he eaiin
with a dull ie;eiit sauvli ."00
ards from wiwre he ooti (r w

some minutes heieie he e ii'd ir.
cover the iw- - of l is Iiu.-!- f hen,
lurjiiiug b t -- . to his ne.iir,ije ar-

oused the liinnlj and stveral labor-
ers about 'he oi ny, teliirig l hem a
comet bad sttnek the earth and they
h.td otrly a few minutes to pray.

Tn a short wh.il j 'he whole plant-
ation .vas up, aud women and
e'.; lr,-- v e.e heard crjing and
supplicating heaven lor mercy,
i n. v con 13 not et closer than
about o0 yards on account of the
heat and noxious fumes ot sulphur
and gas which tho stone emitted
The stone sizzled and steamed and
shot out jets of ct-ii- m or vap i

from a thousand pores. By li&nt
it showed o a auli, dingy bi-c-

and was full of poies, whiU stiil
shot out jets of vapor of an offen-

sive smell which almost stitied.
Theetone is evidently imbedded in
the ground for some distance and
shows only about a foot above the
surface. Mr. Mattox estimates it
;o be about the siza of a hogshead.

Chicago Post

A Uoy tiiaiit
Wytheville, V;., letler to the

Richmond Times.
Wythe ccunty numbers within

its population the greatest man in
the commonwealth, if one con-
siders his dead weight, Melvin
Grubb, whose wondrous girch and
ponderous liinbs make him the
daily wonder ! h's neighbors. He
was born sonjeihmg moie than
fifteen years ago, aud h..s ever
since that kept his neighbors won-
dering at his growth.

Each year since he was ten, has
seen from fif y to one hundred
pounds added to his weight, until
now be is believed to be the
heaviest youth alive; and should
his avoirdupois! appreciate at the
same rapid rate, he wvl soon te,tk
r11 the h weight r cords rince

' m. At th.rf-.'- i ii in d ngt .

he weighed 410 pounds; .' foiu t ee
450 pound?-- ; and now ,ii tU'teen. t !

scales crenk a 533 pounds, and the
end is net yet.

Grubbs is not merely a mountain
of flesh, but, an active and in te 1 1

gent boy. He can follow a plough
all day without unusual fatigue,
and is a bright and intelligent
pupil of the public school near his
father's farm at Walter's Bridge,
about two and a h .lt miles west of
Wytheville.

WANTED I K.SlALE I1BLP.

r 1(7
'
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1 -- Judfre,
il i.lrn e of Smartness.

LouN:i IWs your father approve of
your en a g e mcnt '?

Lily Oh. yes; papa thinks (leorpre
real smart. In fact he pinche ; i;:na
in a coal deal last week. Texas Sitt-
ings.

A Choice ut ',l'oc4.
Mrs. yerrus Johnny. c;nit thunip-in"- -

on that tin pan. I've ot a frifrht-fu- l

headache.
Johnny If I quit you'll hear Sister

--Neil upstairs playm the piano.
Mrs. Xen-u- s (loon thumping-- John

ay. Chicago Ileconl.
Spontaneous.

"This is so sudden," she said, blush-
ing' at the tender question.

"I know it," he responded, gallant-
ly. ''I never should have done it if I
had taken time to think about it."
Detroit Free Press.

Not CoiiTeiitlonal.
"Did you hear that Miss De Vere took

the veil last week?"
"I did not know she was relig-iousl-

Inclined."
"She wasn't! She took it from

Maey's and got six months." Llallo.

Best Calling: Cards.
Wife 'What kind of cards do you

think make the best calling- - cards?
Husband (absent minded Aces.

Rochester Democrat.
Sized Iliin I p.

Cholly What did Miss Manly say?
Fweddy She she said she would bo

a biVothah to me. Puck.

NEAT and STYLISH LIVERY at MODERATE RATES.
We arc constantly receiving consignments of Horses and Males,

and wil', in the future, hold

i h.- - 1'ivjiuliee t - W itli l;t

F :ii::d.i'i ;.
1 In'; ;i : : i i . , .1 ' ..

(iomp i hi i ,"e s' re!);. Ii III I 1:. '1

'inibf .vood , t he I 1 i ; i i o I

Pores- - ry undertook rsU ' in i. g tin:
pasr ear an i n ;M hi- -

much dis;ured ill'--- ' ' t

w Ut-- e r ' m.- x f.t ' id' i ' II

fl'Oill t l! ' H..IJ! h p in IT ct. d
the 1 'i; b n it'.- ' .

Iu ih - .:! . i ' '. 11 .!
report o .'i.- - !:vi-.- - t i r l.S!2 !' :s
au n u nr. a- - i l Ollgll
aud inn .ii c il t i " I e in
bo Htat.M! vi ' 'in; ;::i Hi ii. c- -,

that I he ;: i j idnv : ll'..fil t.y

archit(;rs mil ijir.i-l.-- ;

bled 1 tij ber i w lnui'- " .:

We rn a t hen C"ii - : 'h- - it:'- -

b'sh heap ot b ise.e-.- - "1 Ii is
belu-f- , it'll !) c ' ns d iiiii 'Ii ati- -

nov a nee t!; S u h- rti !u iuli.-- r

tride. , ..,! c in.-!- il r .b!e li.-- i in
m iiiey ;i!.d v. tillable if t e: ; : !."

This tne Division ; est I

COUS'di ! s lie he in nit ill'
nt F-- ? ear 's x.: i, ' A hirli,

indeed, n ir e- uii.'r .1 . U ell ile
grateful, since we a:e U . ' at
an income of vvo milH :i

doll.irs in ti:e hle ft t he
timoer iu que---c- i (Kiinii-r- -

il rt-- pf ot, ot he v lijeur,
Popular Se i iir, .

Rec ipls for II::;ua;

To M .k a ' D I. ' Ci'c!i
a gea t hi. t 11- - h

up e.' n mil til l " a T. I :ii )

lieand wilt.-- ; tr.'.i i tbiwu' ink- -

ruptcv conr--
, ihen pir

city.
To Make a Mo.lero E C

tlo.VOUl 11. T k- - ,i;i i n an,
one par? t . o a; ' iv- ' .

dress ext.rav tg;.u I' ;e in!-.-
;

millionaire - eie'j ; lor
several cea i;s "h. i f i '!vl
husband.

To Make a MotU-- i u English
Wa.-'- i lii-je- . r t i

jobbet; bi usji and uitu; u :f a.i
over with moin'i; arr.ing r.i . lux-
urious .ve.-i- sol hwii-e- , sij. uiid
with pnff pasr--- luiu s-- 'e op hot--

Will keep !. r moti bs
To Make a Lrerary Cele v i y.

Half educate nvain yu'h a" Os-lord- ;

let hair grow; d;p itito eiotic
rench literatur-- ; add one idea,

F op if Miicil:i Ijgicll ihe whole,
ch ve a gtor.-q.j- e uanie, flu-'- ) rve
Gi an a rival to Milfoil, h 'hl-vi

and Shake;.'farr.
To Makd an Art Cr:t ie. Open

the top and ex i ic' the lcielligeDcr-o-
a raw Cnxtou be; fiil up w h

self-concei- clean, b! ush and tr in;
rub against a handful of imd u

aad ine.x:;- - ' need la. it;; aud
a glass of cheap sherry on pre-
view days, then serve np coid in
the columns ot the P. nuy Poitivit.
A maigre disfi.

To Make a Fashionable Euter-tainme- nt.

Put into a few small
rooms some three hundred over-
dressed men and under-dresse- d

women, a minor royal'y, and two
or three alien millionuiret-- ; sprinkle
over a teaspoonlul of principle, a
quarter of a teaspoon ful of good
breeding aud a tabiespooulul of
pretension; then add music, supper
and champagne. Let the whole
stew gradually. London Truih.

HOBLTKEX ( 0HKiP0.M)EN( E.

The farmer's ie bu-- y planting
corn. Irish potatoes are showing
np pretry well; we hope they will
have a gojd season.

The oysterinau have come in,
the price is ho low that, they can
not work for it.

The wild geese aud ducks are
leaving our waters going north;
the hunters will have to stop for a
while.

Andrew J. Lupton was out hunt-
ing deer on the l.Srh, he killed a
largo buck. He was ganDing on
the 24fh with three other parties
and billed 12 sdif hens; the next
best shot was Ave--; the next best
was three; the Uv-x- t That is the
best on record on sedge h.--

The boj s had a foot tonrnamet t
and bali on the night of ; no 'J3-d- .

They had a jolly time. The crown-
ing ran as foliowf; Mtss Joe'la
Mayo was erowi) t - Queen by
Johnnie Lupton; M -- - Ciroline
Alco first Maid of Honor, by Willie
Lupton; Miss Margret I' biuson,
second Maid by Uuf'ns i'ir,wwi;
Miss Flora Sawj. r J M i d, by
Frank Spain.

What has g me u il on i K'hool
committee? We tiou't he ir any- -

thing said about our f re h !
We hope they h -

Mr. Cleveland, y i !; Ii' ii

BOGI E SOUND . , .ESPOXDE CP.

The Settlement Mr. Truckuer.s Siiieide
Church Festival.

Bogue B inks is a greit plao
trucking, or raising early ve-

blef .

Thcrd aro .'JJ fmi:i.is 197 peo:.--livin-

on the Western end of B
ne Bank, they h ive '2 tiae churchi --

2 school houst s 2 btores.
The district is miles long, with

a d.vision iu the middle of a sp.a.--

of a mile with no one I : g m '

space, the school di.
one but they w itr t i ie 1

two school d; e; s il i ' I : r

think would be nhr i (he
houses 4.J miles apart, AH K liOiV

stands. There are oj children i,u
one end and 44 o-- the other of
school ages. Very f - latsble cit'- -

zens know vh Icn.e
nity Bogue
are; they .

.:

people : e
church.

Mr. EH- - T. - '
! ;iea;

Maysville We. - - ,. --

tie was a urn eL-ip!-- t! 'tit.
Terry and cut tj is rbro.ti fro n f ,ir to
ear aad died in l'f rpjnut.-- . I' is

i"l hi rt!o !tfd ' M:; L .ud i
:. U i l:;f v ;i t 'i- h '

i .Mr.

i I U- - kUel V. .I - ,'. !. I mnri
and wh to be. mnr.
ried.

A chnrch A;-- ; iv;-.- l B isket sop
per oyster, cake and couieeuouary

' ist at NewBe-hlehe- church on
Friday Evening tho b.h of April
1894, produces for church benefit.
The public are very cordially iovi-te- d

to attend.

zJ tS,
A New nnl ' ot

SVri'OSITOKllIs, (.'ap-uu- - ..f c.;:imi-n- : on.l two
Boxi sof OinUnent. A nevtr-faiiilij- .' Ci; for
fif every l ' 1; Ui - ;"' '"-'- '
with the knife or iitj. i ' 'nr. : . .. .viii. h
are pfiimul a;u: U-- :i; K r.:-.:--- "-- . m: I ofu--

rvsuliici; in un:. " '" Why enduro
this terrible dioeaso? '? 6
toxs to cure nny cueo. ' -' "r
bi'i.tits recPiTt-d-. i 1 p. t".r. ('. ' ! it : y :ail.
Guarantee.-- Ispu-h- I bv .nr iii:

CONSTIPATION anuithe preat LIVER nivl STOll AI'll lU.OCI.ATOK an I

BI.OOD I'UKIFIi'.il. Siili.:!, mll.l ami t to
take, especially oitai.tcd for t in. irtu ..-.

cent?.
OUAliAXTEES issned only 'y

GEO. W. GAbKILL, New Berne,
X. C.

The President has vetoed the
Bland silver coinage bill.

We hoped it would be otherwise,
bat we confess it was an uoieason- -
able hope, ;

There was v bo thing ia the life
and character ot Mr. Cleveland to
justify it, but we could not repress
the hope founded on desire, that
the discussion of the silver ques-

tion and its bearing upon business
Interests, and the evident effect of
a veto on the party, would inflaence
the JPresident to wave his per
sonal preferences aad predelie- -

tions In the Interests of party har
mony and the welfare of the mass
es.

It is true that Mr. Cleveland had
nothing to gain personally by an
approval of the bill. The silver men
have antagonizad his administra
tion from the beginning, and if he
had approved the bill he would
have lost the support of those who
have stood Dy him all along, and
conseQuentlv would have been a
President without a party.

Wishing to sustain the President
when it is possible to do so, it is
matter of ti n that
the president bases his veto on the
highest ground when he declares
that the bill is neither wise nor op-

portune.
With the President's convictions

of the bill it was his doty to veto
t. TniWri fft v"M not dot do oth- -

eiwise.
It is common to judge the world

by our ow n surroundings and Mr.
Cleveland having for years, lived
in a community of gold bugs, be.
leives that he reflects the senti-
ments of the Democrats of the
whole country.

That he is in error we honestly
believe, bat that he has acted from
a firm conviction of duty we do not
doubt,' He is a brave man, always
daring to do what he believes to be
right.

If the bill is as defective as Mr
Cleveland represents it to be, he,
did right to veto it, but it is re-

markably strange that the defects
he points out failed to atttaot the
attention of Congress. So statute
especially no bill relating to
fiscal affairs-oug- ht to be ambig
uons.
, It is a sad commentary on Con
gress that a bill, that has created
so much anxiety and has con earned
so much time, is found to be worth
lessincapable of accomplishing
the purposes for which it was in ten
dedV ....

LET IT BEST.
Far be it from . us to abandon

silver to the tender mercies of its
enemies.

Silver is the best friend of the
common people, and we are of

them and for them against all

comers.
But prudence is commendable

on all occasions. In our judgement
it is not advisable to attempt to
pass the Bland bill over the Presi
dentin veto, and to pass another
bill of kindred nature would be a
waste of valuable time and would
probably wi!en the breach that un
fortunately exists in the Democrat
ic party.

Time is always precious, and it
should no longer be squandered in
idle disputations. The Democratic
party came into power with divi-
ded sentiment as to the currency,
but it was supposed to be a unit on
the tariff. "Tariff Reform' was the
shibboleth of the great campaign
of 1892, and it was believed that
the party would move gallantly
forward under the leadership of
Grover Cleveland, sweep away the
McKinley law and leave not a vea-tag- e

of Protection on the statute
book.

The popular expectation has been
disappointed and the old Demo
cratic party Is drifting.

As yet it has found no sure an
chorage, and, with adverse winds,
is near the breakers.
. The tariff bill must pass before
we enter upon another cam-

paign.
it will not Jo to go before the

people with party pledges unre-

deemed. -

Aside from the peril to party,
it is the duty of the Democratic
party to lift the burden of nnjust
taxation from the necks of the peo-

ple. If there was to beno election
thTduty would be TnTperittve.

Appropriate silver legislation is
now impossible, but the speedy
passage ef the Wilson bill would
give a large measure of relief to the
people,

The veto of the President still
farther endangers Democratic suc
cess in North Carolina, What is to
be doneT Can we afford to fold our
arms fn sleep, because of the fail-

ure of a daring measure!
buch a oaure would be inconsis

tent w.th honor and patriotism.
The gravity of the situation de
mands herculean efforts to perpet
uate Democratic rule in this good
old State. .Admitting that the par-
ty has not come np to the full meas-
ure of our hopes, it is infinitely
better than the Republican party
that. is to contest with it for the
ascendency. We cannot afford for
North Carolina to lapse into Re-

publican barbarism. .Let there be
a truce between Democrats and all
differences in the party be buried.
We cannot ' eliminate silver from
our monetary system, nor can we
for the time being restore it to its
lost estate:

Then let it rest for a time.it will
be refreshed by its sleep, and when
awakes it will burst its o hains as
Sampson burst the witches that
bound him. J

tor C'l-iiiif- Hi tins a: (; K'-ii-

it waH iiu hones' miMt.tk''. it i. no
disposition to rol anotli r

of SO excellent- : (MMz-- n. Willi.- -

are iu error as to his ri'Muence,
what we M.tiil of bis oierrit is true
wherever hi home may be

WA1TEVS OV.DERS DISREGARDED.

TUe Warlike Governor or ( olorado
Checkmated by the Couits.

Denv. r, Col.. April 1. The Gov
ernor's irty will n ake out more
legal move tomorrow, when they
will apply for a mandamus before
the Supreme Court.

Until that court shall again
eome out wuh a decision, the Gov-
ernor will not attempt any military
movement. Yet he does not like
iqu euusiiiuiiy-iuciriteiii- s uui i w

oi me uiry uah p. opie 10 lur.uer
obstruct the mat'er by thetie law
delaye.

The announcement 'hat Judge
Graham has been seut for to take
up the duties as district court
jndge ami relieve Judge Gljnn,
the Populist judge, h.s demon-
strated to his further satisfaction
that the courts are willfully trying
to block his way. He will not be-

lieve other than this.
His order calling for the militia

companies to garri-o- n the armo
ries has not been approved by the
people of the State, who fee no
occasion tor this unusual action,
aud the order to increase the quo-t- o

of each company is also - oppos-
ed. From several of the towns
where military companies are loca-

ted some slight friction has ocur-re- d

by reason ot this military dis-

play.

Fire Bugs at Work.

Maxton, N. O,, March 30. Last
night at ut 10:30 o'clock the
fire al trm was sounded and upon a
hurried investigation by the citi-

zens who quickly filled the btreets
it was f ound that, the guard house,
which is now jast. nearing comple-
tion, was ablaze, but by the concer-
ted effoits of the the
dastardly purpose of the villain
who applied the torch was not con-

summated .

Hardly h.id this Qie been gotten
under way when it was learned that
the Maxton and Alma rai(road de-

pot. was in a blaze, aud in a few
minutes the whole bailding was a
mass of ruins.

John Lncien lost about 200 bush-els)- f

corn besides some coffins,
caskets, etc., stored in the buil-
ding.

It is thought here 'hat the same
perso or persons who set fire to
the guardhouse also set fire to the
depot so as to distract attention
from the former that it might be
destroj ed while "the crowd" was
gathered around the latter.

A dilligent investigation will
be made and if the guilty scoun-
drel is caught he wilt doubtless
learn a lesson at the hands of out-
raged justice.

Speaker Crisp Declines the Senator-shi- p,

Washington, March 30. Speak-
er Crisp has declined the appoint-
ment of United States Senator to
succeed the late Alfred U, Colqnitt
in his declination he say:

"Hon. W.J. Northern, Governor,
Atlanta, Ga.:

'I hv3 an ambition to represent
Georgia in the Senate of the Uni-

ted States and appreciate most
highly the appointment yoa have
given mi; but for the present, at
least, I must put aside my ambi-
tion.

I was, as you know, unanimously
nominated Speaker. In accepting
this office I have incurred obliga-
tions to our party throughout the
country. A vrry larg-- i msj ' ity of
the Democratic members bave urn-te- d

in a request that for the re-

mainder of this Cougress I,continue
in the position to which they hae
elected me.

As Speaker, I feel to some ex-

tent responsible for the acnon of
the Hone. I feel a pride in km or-

ganization, and have a settled pur.
pose, so far as my iDflaence extends
to have brought before it, and have
voted upon, bills which if enacted
into laws, will redeem to the fall,
est extent oar party pledges. This
I Jhijk will serve the interest or
the people of Georgia.

I, in the uttermost sincerity say
that in declining it I am sacrifi-

cing a cherished ambition to what I
regard as a senee of duty.

Signed.
Chajsles F. Crisp."

The Proposed Populist and Republican
Fusion.

Raleigh, N. C. March 30. Mr.
Loge Harris, leader oi the fusion
movement, was interviewed abjut
to the statement of (jhaa. Price,
one of tke foremost Republicans,
that if there was a fusion u Popul-
ists and Republicans bo would can-
vass North Carolina in opposition
to it.

Mr. Harris asserts positively
tiaht in the Republican State con
vention not over 50 of its 2J0 votes
will be cat-- t in opposition to fusion
and that the convention will make
things lively for Mr. Price.

A Comedy of Errors,
The following sketch of Buffalo

Bill is attributed to a LondoD
paper;

"The ca'ob grtms announce that
Col. Cody, wb ill be well remem-
bered in London, hnn leturued as
Mayor of Nebraska. No better sele
ction coaid ba made. Colonel Cody
was a friend of a man named Boon,
who discovered Kentucky in 18G!J.

After marrying the granddaught
er of a distinguished
named Sittin? R II Fr.-g- , Cody
was twieeG r r Cam ito. ..fid
at one time was vie Mavo.-- .: :

Arkansas Li-iat- m II -

served in the Confedtr i . . ,i

der Gen. Butler, who mo t a Umh
defended New Orleans azamt
General Long-tree- t. The province
of Detrol" 'e.vuded him for hiti
military ee. vice byarii.iing him ro
Congress, whern lie iutrodacd a
bill for the i - iu t f 'i -- r

uunaio. it was in iliim rua tij ujl
his name ot "Buffalo Bill."

While Mr. Cody has a large
ranch in Sc. Louis he finds time for
literature, and writes for the At-
lantic MoDthly, a newspaper edited
by Mark Twain and Uncle Thomas
Cabin, a gentleman who made
fame by his negro dialect sketches.

E. Nutly of St-- Paul, Miau., writes
"Was confined to Ibed for 3 weeks, doc-
tors could do ir no road; Japanese Pile
Cure entirely cared me."

TflON SALE

illustrated pnblioatioD of 2 9 pages
prepared in the main by Assistant
Geologist 11. C. H Ni:z. It on-tain- s

th'i results of the examiua-tk(- U

of all ine more important
iron ore deposits known to occur
iu the Slate. Tne tot(l or- -- exam-
ined amount to iJ.000 Mjuaie mile.-- ,

distributed through twentv-rtirn- e

counties iu the central and wes-
tern portions of the State.

The ore deposits receiving most
attention are ti e fillowiut: First,
the magnetic and cprcal ror ores
ol Granville count: second, the
brown hemiraus of Ore Hill, in
Chatham; third, in tl . a tite
orj ot Slake-- , Sorry d Yadkin
coun 1 16(. ; lou , t U( t Ut; R i'e aud
brown hematite ores ( i ' aw b i,
Lincolu aud Gaston co r.u-.-- : fiiih
magnetite ores of AsUe, Mitchell
aud Madis jn countiet-- ; sixth, brown
hematite orea of wen'ern Madison
and Cherokee cmotiM. E Iis ju
and Cherokee c inn! it s. Kx'ensive
K ol iron ore are deciibed

in each of thet-- aud iu othr less
extensive areas.

Concerning the general develop-
ment of our m neral piiverties the
report saye: the r the
Southern people were engrossed
not so much ivith the manufacture
of pig iron when they could get it
elsewhere, as with the cultivation
of cotton, tobacco, etc, to which
borht-oilan- harbor were natur-
ally adapted. After the war a pe-

riod of reconstruction set iD; tuday
the country is again on a firm baa-i-

and the people aie looking to
the development of ,heir mineral
and ruanufactuiiug resources."

Ttie reoort is said by competent
critics to be one of great value,
and one which reflects credit on
the survey and on the State. It is
accompanied by an excellent map
which tihows the location of all the
important iron ore bids of the
State. Persons desiring opies of
the report can obtain them free
ofeharp jby apolj ing to the Stt-Geologi- a:

af. enolo-iin- 10
cents for por-tag-

Juror Sent to Jail for Ta'King.

Lynchburg. Ya., April 2. Jn the
United States distiict Court here
to-da- y Judge Paul presiding, the
verdict lor 3,OO0 d amages in the
case of Ewers vs. the Lynchburg
Street Riilway Company for kill- -

iug the little daughter of the plain-
tiff was set aside on the ground
that one of the jurors had talked to
outsiders pending the trial.

The juror, A. C. Ctiewning, was
hauled np by Judge Paul, and se-

verely reprimanded, after which
be was fjued ?2Q aud sent to jail
ior ten days.

Thos. TV. Mason, Esq., to r the
Address.

Raleigh, N. C, March 30. Thos.
VV. Mason, Esq,, of Northampton
county, will deliver the oration at
the laying of tho cornerstone of the
North Carolina Confederate monu-
ment here May l'9th.

Remarkable Boat Speed.
The breath of brag in which some

of our boat builders have indulged
concerning certain American ves-
sels is out short by the performan-
ces of soma of the new torpedo
boats recently construsted for the
British navy. The latest vessel of
this class, the Hornet, on a recent
trial trip, attained the remarkable
speed of 28.33 knotP, or over 32J
milea per hour.

This vessle is ISO ieet long and
18 feet wide, has eight boilers,
and four funnels. Displacement,
220 tone; greatest draught, 7 feet 0
inches; estimated horse power,
6,248. The trial took place on Feb
ruary 23, on the Maphu mile. Six
iuus were made, the mean speed
being 28.02, and the best pair ot
runs being 2833 knots. The ban-
ker capacity is GO tons, and on this
supply, at 10 knots, the boats
w. nld have a radios of action, of
4,000 nines. Uer armament con-
sists of one 12 pounder, two C

pounders, and three torpedo tubes,
18 inches. The Hornet is a sister
boat to the Havock which was
illustrated and described in the
Scientific American of January 13
last.

The Havock made a speed oi
27.56 knots. Some forty of these
boats are being built in England.
Remarkable as is the speed of the
Hornet, a boat which ie expected
to go still faster is now being con --

structedin France.
The following are particulars of

the sea goiDg torpedo boat Forban,
which is now being built at Havre
by MM. Augostin Normand & Co.,
and which is designed to attain
the extraordinary speed of 30
knots or 34 statute miles an hour.
Length, 144 feet 3 inches; beam, 15
feet 3 Inches; draught, 10 feet; dis-
placement, 130 tons; indicated
horse poer, 3,200. The vessel will
have twin screws, and will carry
two torpedo ejectors and two 1.46
inch guns. The Forban will be by
far the fastest craft afloat. The
Chevalier, a torpedo hoat of the
same lengtii, but ol only 2,700 in-

dicated horse power, was recently
delivered by M1. Normand, and
has attained a speed of 27.22
knots.

The boilers which give these
striking results are a specialty of
the firm of yormand, and are, it is
andei stood, to be adopted for the
Hew British torpedo boat destroy-
ers Janus. Porcupine, and Light-
ning, under construction by Messrs.
Palmer & Co., of Jarrow, and (or
the Rocket. Shark, andSarh. un
der constr uction hv Messrs .! G
Thomson, of Ciydeti ...

In view of taese ev advances iu
naval consti uction, it is to be hop-
ed Coo-feres.- s will wake up to the
necessity of ordeiinga few vessels
of eq lal eeds to the foregoing,
At !'i'.-8e:-

. wc believe the fastest
.I :n ::i flu- - Auiericiu navy in be-t-e- '.

ii eifc;;i r and ten milen an hour
clowet than these new vessels of
the Royal navv. Scientific Ameri-
can.

tichiDff, baininc, sctly and crust j
- :ps of infan and Iva'.-i- l.

.....1 qu r si--) restored by Juiiu,u s
Oriental Soap.

The following tradition of God-
frey de Bulloign, as Fairfax calls
him, is curious, and we believe is
not generally known when this
great champion of the crusaders
was inaugurated king of Jerusal-
em, he was offered a crown, which
he meekly declined, saying, that he
never would wear a crown of gold
in the place where his Savior had
worn a crown of thorns.

f i

HI

I'litiuT from lop i,f the htuvrsi
Klh-n- , in't l),;, t amr fellow pone?

Kllen- --- (!), jripa. ilrcudful
Brooklyn Lif

:jw :i lv Its f 1 11.

T( imm v !i:'.l'.-- tliat liird. papa?
l'apa-- TI t. my hoy, is the toucan;

but we call the "tn i inery bird."
'I', ;nm'
l'apa

pupa',
is l'e,. there many a

time in nit of the size of its
bill. riiier: nil.

I'racl
'It is a nt pity said the trir wlio

is popular ui:- men won't ar-,- n

ranrro tin tin; .short anl
sweet plan."

"AVhat is that?'' asked the other girl,
"(io home carlv and leave a box of

candy. Life
,t rI ii.il K ie!

in tiii-- p. m,
- , ih,.

edit'
"Out with it: cri".l the editor, "we

ain't had a poun 1 in n week:" Atlanta
Constitution.

'Way t'a - Ti:nt-s- .

Maif. Me.nii'-v- ? 'r Van Ilovale
keeps tile r: n.l the
same old phi

Mine. I'ari :iioo- -
ci, :it of ar;

A AVorker.
(lent What do yon want?
Tramp Work.
Gent What kind of work?
Tramn Work for in v iaws. T Imren't

had a full meal for ii week. Detroit
Free Press.

TAKE STEPS .V r.'.lfE
Vt'hen your blood i." '"utof
order, you can't ail : d to
wait. A slight i, in
tULS screiiilous conu.liou,
is enough to threatej youMm,. with Consumption. At
ithe first symiitom of any
weakness in the. lunps, or
with any cough that you
can't seem to get rid of,
you should take Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. For Consump-
tion itself, except in the
most advanced stages.

and for all the conditions that lead to it,
this is a positive and proved remedy.

Consumption is Lung-Scroful- a. You must
depend upon tho blood for a cure. The " Dis-
covery" reaches it, through the blood, as
nrahins elso can. Not only this, but erery
form of Scrofula. In Consumption, Weak
Lungs. Severe Lingering Coughs, Asthma,
and ail Bronchial, Throat and Lung Affec-
tions, it is guaranteed to benefit or cure, or
your money is returned.

For Colic, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera
Morbus and Cholera Infantum, take Dr.
Pierce's Compound Extract of Smart-Wee- d.

DO YOU KNOW

DR FELIX LE 9RUN'S

STEEL BHD PERHYROYHL FILLS
ere the origin&l and only FRENCH, enfe and

on the markot. Price $1.C'.!; seat by

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole Agent,

Hotel,
Beaufort, X.

Dr. W. P. ltobinson, Prop.
Fronts the Sound find the Ocean beyond.

Cool Breezes almost without intermission.
Suited alike to lMeasurc seekers or Commer-
cial Travellers.

The house is tlior. .urhly rejuvenated, weLl
furnished and curpeu-i- l throughout,

nir 3orf

Wm. tl. OLIVIER,
Life, Fire, Marine,

Accident, Fidelity,
Steam Boiler

XEWBEliX, N. C.

.'v X n in ut of Tinii'-Tiio- d and
: ostcd Companies licpreseut- -

( ) er l.Lo.000,000 assets rcirc-si'iitcd- .

NOlOllAUl' PUBLIC.
Cominissioncr of Deeds for New

York, Connecticut and Pcnsyl-vania- .

tyAgent National Board Ma-

rine Underwrit i ".s.

I r r r.
I W!' ! I' !

FULL TALUS RECEIVED
Beside a full stock of genera

rioeeries I keep the finest? irra.Jes
Canned FruiN, Vege-

tables, Meats, P.'ierven.
Jellie-i- . S(.i-;-:- , i ivorin.'

Extracts, Macaroni, Kaisine,
Prunes,

Currants,
Apples,

OrangeH,
IJai.DaLas,

Svcet ami Irish Potatoes and Cab-- '
bages always fresh.

Sly stock of Fanoy and Plain
Cukes and Cra"kcrs are unsurpassed
and always fresh from bakery.

Mixed, Sweet and Sour Pickles to
suit the taste.

Goods promptly deliver, d to any
part of the city.

To my country friend I extend a
cordial invitation to dii c light inro
the lot in the renr of my store win re
stables are tree.

Alex Miller Building, Broad St.,
above Middle. j

lieve theAmerican repobiid should
. have a hand in the division, The
- revolution ' will . be' brought about

by scidnoe. Tne spread -- of ecieice
among the Chinese will give - their
dissatisfaction' definite- - v shape.
China to-d- ay . exists ' only on the
soiL",.: s.:--. '.'

Theodore Eooeevelt will have' an
article with a true American ring
to it fa the April Forum ander the

, title" What ; Americanism Means;
: and in the same number Col. Ald- -

ace F; Walker . will discuss the
question Has the Interstate

.Commerce Law been" Beneficial."
aim, iliw , ttrotdemof roo daring
help te the unemployed, without
doing more harm than good.' is as
serious a problem as any that con
temporaneoua civilization has .to
deal with, but the Forum takes

o'clock. Stock only sold for CASH

our stock, it costs notning.

Middle Street, New Berne, N. U. . '

SHEPPARD'S :

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not one pound of Scrap Iron
is ever osed ia these gooda.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT aad EC0N0MICAU

All Modern Improvement to Uktm
IIonaekeepliiK Carea.

Twenty different Bizet and kinds.
Every Stove Warranted Agalatt Dtfeota.

Prlcea not mncb higher at this tlma
than on commoner kinds ot Stores.

Caii on or address

rievi Bersso, N. C.

The
Fundamental
Principle of
Life Assurance

is protection for the family.
Unfortunately, however, the
beneficiaries of life assurance
are often deprived of the pro-
vision made for them, through
the loss of the principal, by
following bad advice regard,

ing its investment
Under the Tontine Installment

Policy of

The Equitable Life
you are provided with an ab-

solute safeguard against such
misfortune, besides securing
a much larger amount of in-

surance for the same amount
of premiums paid in.
For facts and figures, address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Par the Carolina. Rock Hill. S.C.

JUST RECEIVED
A Car Load of

Western Flour
Direct from the Mills.
As CAR LOAD OF"
New Orleans Molasses,
right off the farm in.
Loui8ianna, from first
hands.

Also a full stock of other Groc
eries ami f armers supplies, for sale
cheap. Call and see me, it will
pay you.

f(. R. JONES.

Every Tuesday morning at 10
to the highest bidder.

LCall and examine

nine Front Stables,

2-- --

L, H.GImim I SO.,

ecefved
A LAUGK LOT OF THOSE

IV. C. HAMS
That I am selling nt

1 pt'i'
AL; 0 TRY A i:Bi.. OF MY

IT ONLY COSTS YOU

$4.50 PER BBL
And there is none better made.

To my CO L'NTltY friends I
would say drive ripht in the
rear of'inv store, where you
will find' STABLES FREE.

My juices are low, my dealings
are )ust give me a trial and 1 will
guarentee satisfaction or refund
ail money.

Hospee'fuliy,
.T . IX. I'nrker. .Tr-- .

NO. 77 BROAD ST.

"

1 NEWMM, I FE'BEFORE A f I E n wcaa B

Or. E. C. Vest's Hone end Brain Treatment
un'k-- ..live v itien Uf:r..ute. by author- -

i.-.- l it t V ik Mcmnrj'; Ixips of
iS Mil i.ijil r.( i ..'.'.e! ; Manllo.nl;
V r!it 1... i lin ii::i- -; l ack cf C .u fi "ln-- ;

N.TVu 1 !!;-- i:!l llrnul; J.os'f j'.mer
of th-- in f'tlr-- , c:, u'M by

fi.l i n.:-.- l'i - i I c of
l.i.r.i..-- li;rh t.iti.a tn

M i, PojiiIi. Ily mall,
Hal 'x : Ii f; h j il 'ijiirnntro tocure or
r..fuiic T'S ' millKVIirP. A

:b- -. f. 'N, Alhnm, Bronchitis, Croup,
, 1'hroat. ricHnnnt to tnki.

nt ii.... i ; ... I, fine, pize, dow 25c.; old
ii , u U Al. I i:i-..- i- - ucd ouly by

F. S. DuiFy, Sole Agfpnt, New
Bei in--

, N. C

WE AKK NOW SELLING
UKEAI) TICK i:rl fS

at reduced rates. Buy th.'in eith-
er at store or from

Ji-est- l Cm lis.
Yours,

CLABK BAKING CO.

; hold of the . 'subject , thoughtfully.
Out of hundreds of methods that
have been proposed and tried there

v is the smallest possible percentage
that have ' been successful. There
are no more conscientious or welL

--
.

' informed students of this problem,
than the Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbot

- and Mrs. Josephine Shaw Lowell
of New York, both of whom out of

fZhelt lon study and their wide
write instrnctive Articles.

It is remarkable both these wrf- -

tert, each treating the subject in
dependently ef the other, note
the fast that the best solution of

- - the problem of, poverty, perhaps,
. alter all, theonly solution, is

-- . through the personal work of well
: to-d-o people directed with discre--

tlon toward the personal help of
particular families or individuals.

' If every person in comfortable cir-
cumstances were to make it a part

' of his duty to give proper aid and
personal encouragement to some

' other person less fortunately situa-
ted, the whole problem of poverty
would disappear except, ef coarse
that portion of it which nothing
can cure, the portion that has its
origin in a helpless break-dow- of

- character or of health, or both.


